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Mayne Ilrul Relate ngency , C3D Broadway.
Edward Currn of Meadc , Neb. , nnd Emma

Hentlsy of St. Paul. Minn. , were married by
Justice Vlcn yeatcrtlny.

The funeral of W. H. Crnnrtall will bo liclil
this afternoon at 2:30: o'clock at his Into
residence , !'06 Fourth street.-

Emnm
.

Staff of this city and Iloberl Bliss
of Allcgnn , Mich. , arc to bo married next
Thursday , and will leave at once for Michi-
gan.

¬

.

Jerry licit Is charged with stealing timber
from C. Olcson'H land along the lloycr. He
wan arrested yefltcrtlav nnd will hiivo a
trance lo explain himself to Jintlce Field De-

cember
¬

20-

.Torval
.

, the 1-monlli-old son of Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . 1'ctor Lai-ton , died Sunday evening of
lung trouble. The remains were burled yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , from tlio residence , 2,010
Eleventh street-

.Thr
.

Council Bluffs Uinc club will have a
turkey shoot this afternoon , nnd on Thanks-
giving

¬

day , commencing at 10 o'clock a. in. ,

will have a rifle shoot on their range on Wal-
nut

¬

Hill , cast of the city.-

O.

.

. E. Ilerwlck received by telegram yes-

terday
¬

the sad news of the death of hla
mother, which occurred at Norfolk , Neb.
She was aged1 81 years and had been 111

but a day or two. Mr. and Mrs. Berwick
leave this morning to attend the funeral.

Joe Thompson and Mnry Newman were
arrested at 2 o'clock yesterday morning on
the charge preferred by the latter's hus-

band
¬

, Myron Newman. They were found at
the Newman residence , 110Q South Seventh
street , but occupying different rooms , Thomp-
son

¬

being a boarder there. Tlicy will have
a preliminary hearing In police court this
morning.-

A
.

team owned by a man named Sage took
fright yesterday afternoon nnd dashed down
Seventh avenue at n lively gate- In front
of the Congregational church It collided with
a telephone pole , which was shivered to
atoms of an abnormal size. The neckynlic
was Hmashed and the horses were somewhat
skinned , but the damage on the whole was
slighter than might have been looked for.

Alice Wilson , with the temporary name of-

Allco Casey , was tried In police court yester-
day

¬

on the charge of vagrancy. A host of
witnesses told of what they had seen Mrs.
Wilson do , nnd some of the stories reflected
severely on her private character. Slip de-

clared
¬

that the reports were false , and was
granted a continuance until this morning
when she said she would prove that the wit-

nesses
¬

for the state were descended from the
father of lies himself ,

The poor of the city arc commencing their
annual tours among the charitable people of
the city for assistance. Every one who In
past years has become known ns devoting
uny considerable portion of his time to chari-
table work Is receiving frequent calls. Dur-
ing the winter It Is confidently expected that
these calls will become moro and more fre-
quent. . Whllo many of those who arc asking
for help nro unfortunate and dcscrvlpg , there
are many among tlfflm Vho are professional
beggars , and a good deal of penetration la
necessary to tell the good from the bad-

.Wo

.

have two nlco six-room cottages on
Avenue Q , near Twenty-ninth street , which
we will sell at n bargain It token at once.
Bay window , good collar , water In yard , large
lot. Small payment down and balance In-

Installments. . Lougeo & Towle , 235 Pearl
. street. _

SH.KS AM ) VKI.VKTS-

.Itoslim

.

Store.
Cheney Bros , silk velvets , 1.00 a yard

the best velvets In America for the money.-

Wo show over fifty different shades.
1.25 Fancy Stripe Taffetta silks In shaded

cfficts. very desirable for sleeves and waists.
Our price , S5o n yard-

.24Inch
.

India and Jap 'RllkR , In plain col-
ors , 11 beautiful line of shades , Just the stud
for evening wear ; these goods never were
sold for less than 75c a yard. Wo offer
them at 50c a yard.-

We
.

are the solo agents for the celebrated
Natchang Black Dress Silks , every yard guar.-
untecd. .

Our dress goods sale will be continued foi
this week. Call and get samples , and com-
pare goods and prices.
FOWLER , DICK & WALKER. Leaders.-

Coimct
.

! niuffa , la-

.j'itii
.

>> A ri.s.-

W.

.

. E. Butler leaves for Avoca today.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Beno ,

son.Mrs.
. Louise 1'recco of Minneapolis Is at th-

Grand. .
Mary Nielsen , CIO Main street Is 111 will

scarlet fever-
.Attorneys

.

Woodruff and Shirley Glllllam-
of Qlenwood are In the city ;

C. II. Mitchell , the well known contractor
Is re-ported confined to his bed with a tcvor
attack of pleurisy.

Grand Hold , Council IllllfT < . Itmipoiioil.
Newly furnished. Every modern con

vcnlcnci. First class In all respects. Rate
J2.50 to J300. E. F. CLARK. I'roprletoi

Dry pine kindling fcr sale. Cheaper thai
cobs. II. A. Cor , 37 Main street. Telephoa
48.
_

Gas cooking ttovea for rent and tor ult t-

Ct > Co.'s office.

The laundries us * Domestic IOSD.

Two Ciiae * 111 Local Court * .

J , L. Howard was arrested yesterday o

the chargeof larceny , George Shivers ,

tends Ben Marks' farm routh of Manawj;
filed an Information In Justice Vlen's com
accusing Howard of stealing a wagon and
of dquble harness from him. Conatnb
Baker and Officers Murphy nnd Weir made
search and found the end of the wagon un-

a part of the harness In a houto on IMeri
street , formerly occupied by Dr. Keller , whl
the rest of the stolen on till was coucoalt-
In

'

another house about ten blocks awa
Howard claimed ho hid the stuff becaui
Shivers had taken it away from him and 1

wished to avoid any further trouble.
The case of M. M. Marshall against Wlllla-

Sledentopf Is being tried In the superli-
court. . Marshall Is suing for damages on
bond that Slcdcntopt put up us bccurl
against any damages that might be sustalne-
A lot of ' 'accretions" along the Missouri
of Council Bluffs are Involved In the case-

.Cupps

.

Clicer Hiul llttrb Tonlo
Can be purchased only of the G. R. Wheel
Brewing company , Wheeler & Hereld , Cou
ell Bluffs , la.
_

Washerwomen me Domotlo soap-

.Eag'e

.

laundry , 724 Broadway , Isr ij-

work. . Tel. 157._
James & O'Kcofe , real estate and Insurant-

IrrlRHtlon In Netiriukn.-
J.

.

. B. Fulton has returned from O'Nel-
Neb. . , where ho has been on business
about three weeks past. While there
traveled over a tract of land containing se-

eral thousand acres upon which the Irrlgatl
process has been tried sufficiently to prove
a great success , and ttlll further attemr
are to be made. Two blades of grass
already been made to grow where none gri-
before. . The farmers arc making arrant
mcnts to organize a stock company to bul-
a mammoth ditch. Each one will pay
per acre for the land ho owns , the paymr
to extend over a period of live years , t
total sum to be used In bul'dlng the dltc-
nnd besides will pay $1 per acre per uiuii
tor the use of all the water they need ,

Marriage
The following marriage licenses have

Issued by the county clerk :

Name and Addreia. A ;
J. M. Aver. Mills county.Elizabeth MeBw'oertey , Pottuwattnuilc Co .
ICtlwnnl Curra , Meade , Neb.. , . . . . . . .
Kmnm Bentley , 81. Paul , Minn.Melvln A. Cocley. Pottnwuttamle I'o. , , .
Clara M. Hartwell , Pottawattamle Co , . . .

Ten per cent discount on all trimmed
till week at Mlu

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Star Ghnmber Methods Introduced Into the
Oily Council ,

ELECTRIC U3HT BILL GOES OVER

lutercitlng Mcnturca Dlsciisucilnnd llefcrrcd-
lo tlio rroper lommltlccs Police

nnd 1'lro Department Mnjr

Hold Aniiunl llitlli.

The city council met last evening , with
Mayor Cleaver anil Aldermen Hrewlck , Olca-
son , Urahl , Keller , Nicholson , Whlla ana
ftlshlon present. The matter of allowing
the bill of the electric light company for
September came up In pursuance of the plan
nnrecil upon In star chamber session. It
was laid over until the regular meeting
next month ,

The committee of the whole made n re-

port
¬

recommending that the profile of Union
nvenue be referred to the city attorney ; that
tle matter of the gravel pit be referred to
the committee on streets and alleys , with
Instructions to get rates of transportation
from the Northwestern Hallway company , and
If satisfactory , to authorize the street su-

pervisor
¬

to get a load of gravel for a test
that John Wallace be notified to complete his
paving contract on Harmony street , and the
contractor on Fleming avenue to complete
his Job ; that the cotnmltttce on light be In-

structed
¬

to find out how many light towers
belong to the city , and to ascertain to whom
the others belong ; that the report , of the
committee sent to DCS Molnes to Investigate
the matter of special assessment be referred
to the financial committee with power to act.
The report was concurred In-

.An
.

ordinance vacating Seventh street be-

tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth avenues
was read and laid over under the rules.-

An
.

ordinance was given Us first reading
fixing the charges of common carriers from
the city to the school for the deaf at ? l.DO

for one passenger and CO cents for each ex-

tra passenger.-
An

.

ordinance was presented and laid over
allowing the police and fire departments to-

nlve one ball each year.
James Saguln. tt. W. Illght , J. C. De

Haven , W. S. McMlckcn and W. W. Loomls
presented n petition abklng that Oakland
avenue be paved with a crown center Instead
of ai provided In the ordinance , and stating
that the contractor would make a reduction
of 7 cents n foot for grading. The petition
was refused.

, Petitions asking for the opening of Third
street from Storz street to Fifth avenue , First
street to Harrison , and South Twentieth
street were referred to the committee of the
whole.-

A
.

petition bearing the signatures ol-

seventyfive property owners asking that
the railway companies be compelled to plank

¬ their tracks on South Seventh street was
¬ referred to the committee of the whole.-

W.
.

. A. Slnder asked to be allowed to put
¬ up a corrugated addition to the building

r 29'i llroadway , but a motion to refer the
petition to the committee on streets and
alleys was lost.-

On
.

motion of Alderman Gleason the bids lei
grading Fifteenth avenue were laid ovei
until the next regular meeting.-

lllds
.

for paving Second avenue from Wlck
ham Ilros. , F. Cooper , C. H. Huber , J. .1

Hughes , Iowa Brick company , F. Stlmsor
and U. 13. II. Campbell , were opened and re-

ferred to the engineer for tabulation.
The council then adjourned until Wednes-

day night , when the bids will be acted upon
The committee of the whole will meet Wed
ncsday hiornlng at 0 o'clock-

.OVKItSTOCKKl

.

; ) .
.

Wo Nrcil Money.
And If yon need the goods the followlnt

prices should effect an exchange :

Axmlnstcrs , 1.25 a yard.-
Moniiettc.i.

.

. 100. '
Velvets , SHc. '

Body Brussels , S.'c to $1.00-
.Tapebtry

.

Brussels , 45c to 85c.
Ingrains (all wool ) , GOc to COc.

.
Ingrains ( unions ) , 4Hc.
Ingrains ( double cottons ) , 22c to 35c.
These prices uro for cash only.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAUPET CO. .
407 Broadway.

For tlio DuntU of Hrr Son.
Anna Swaney la suing F. II. Guanella am-

C. . R. Mitchell of this city for $5,000 damage
for the death of her son. The trial Is no-

In progress In the district court. The. youn
; man was employed at a gravel pit owned

the defendants at Pacific Junction. While
work there was a cave-In of the sand'and
was burled to such a depth that he died be-

fore he could bo removed. Mrs. Swane
alleges In her petition that the accident
due to the negligence of the defendants ,

she wants damages. Guanella and Mltche
allege contributory negligence on the part
the young man as their defense , and the
further deny all responsibility for the san
slide.W.

.

U. Ware filed a demurrer yestorda-
to the petition In the suit instituted
Henry Anderson to recover about $200 whlc-
ha: claimed Ware had secured from him
menus of duress and false representation
This suit , it willbe remembered , was
menccd about election time last spring ,

? Mr. Ware was running for city attorney ,

was made use of freely as an Ingredient
*. the campaign mud balls that the repnbllca

organ was In the habit 'of slinging aboi
that time.

Last August while working In the harvci
field I became overheated , was suddenly
tacked with cramps and. was nearly deai-
Mr , Cnmmlngs , the druggist , gave me a do

,
of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Dla-
rhoea Remedy which completely relieved m-

I now keep a bottle of the remedy hand
set A. M. Bunnell , Centervllle , Wash.-

A

.

n fiiuro| Too
Go toglherwlen: Byera , the shoe nun , mak
the deal. The now square too shoes dellgl

lie the ladles.-

ho

.

J ItiMreil ii TroulilcBoiiio family.
The residents of Scott street and vlclnl-

he are having a deal of trouble on account of a 1

of noxious pets which one of their numb
Innocently raised. Ills daughter found the
In the woodshed 0113 morning last sumnu-

Ity They were little bits of fellows , cute
they could be , and as none knew just wh

. they were they decided to run all neccssarth-

ler

risks and raise them. The little faml
lived happily , and was made a great deal
until a few days ago , when the fact present
Itself In a way that could not be mlsunJt
stood that the little animals , which ha
now attained u robust majority , were not-
Ing less than ab'c-bodled representatives
the mephitis mephltlca. They have ovc
run the neighborhood , undermining one lad ;

liouso and establishing winter quarters
her cellar. Four or live of them have be

. caught with Hteel traps , but the others ma-
up for their lamented comrades by an I

creased Intensity of expression. There e

still about a dozen of the fellows who wa
for killing , and lyi active crusadeIs now bel
he carried on In the hope of cleaning them c

- before a new generation springs up ,

lOM Bcurlclus * music house has few expensi
It high grade planes arc sold reasonably.

StuUman etreet.
ave

Selected bard wood fcr mating itovas.-
H.

.

- . A. COX. 87 Main lieet. Tel. < &

IteimUcil with n I'oUer.
$10

Dave Klppen and William Elliott have be
the rooming together until recently , when K

, pen to Munawa and Elliott went
stop at Boquet's livery barn , taking with h

teen Children Gryfo-
Pitcher's Castorla.

13
3 Children Cryfc-

Pitcher's
21
21 Castoria.23

* t Children Cry 7o
bats Pitcher's Castoria.

a bed quilt belonging to Klppcn. When
Klppen returned ho found both room mote
and bed quilt missing , and started on n tour
of Inquiry , which led him to Botiuct's place.
Elliott used a stove poker to prevent him from
coming In , and Klppcn was finally routed
with great loss , taking away with him a
tremendous cut on the side of the head.
Elliott then had him arrested on the charge
of disturbing the pence , but Judge McGco
discharged him yesterday morning.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous head *

aches. Trial size , 25 rents. All druggl.iti.-

We

.

still have plenty of flowers for Thanks-
giving

¬

at reasonable prices. J , F. Wllcox ,

Florist , Telephone 99.

Have you seen the Mcxlonn drawn work
and other novelties In ncedlo art work at
Miss SuttJi-'s No. 10 Pearl street ?

Union I'licldc Oppoim.
The Ur.Ion Pacific railway , through Its

local representatives , Is making strenuous
efforts to defeat the proposition now pend-
ing

¬

before the city council to allow the
Omaha Bridge and Terminal company to lay
n track on Union avenue. Yesterday George
F. Wright and Judge Clancy , the attorneys
for the Union Pacific , made a tour of the
aldermen , exhorting them by nil that was
good and holy not to glvs the Terminal pee
plo anything more than they already had.
Whether the Union Pacific Is sincere In Its
opposition or Is simply throwing dirt In the
eyes of the public Is a matter about which
there Is n grave suspicion. The fact that
the representatives of the company have met
with so radical a change of belief as to the
advisability of granting favors to corpora-
tions

¬

since they were asking some for them-
selves

¬; not so very long ago Is the occasion
of considerable amusement In nldermanlc clr
clcs-

.It's

.

sheer waste to use low grade baking
powders. Dr. Price's Is the highest quality

Ground oil cake 1.30 hhd. at Morgan &
Co.'s drug store , 134 Broadway.

Domestic soap breaks hard water.
Looking Up the Nmv [.an-.

Chairman F. W. Spetman of the city
¬

,
council finance committee , F. T. True and
Auditor O. M. Gould went to DCS Molncs yes-
terday

¬

for the purpose of Investigating the
workings of the new state law regarding the
levying of special paving , grading and sewer

¬
assessments. The legislature at Us last
session made some Important changes In the
method of assessing , and there seems to
be a great deal of haziness In the minds of
the city officials as to how the new law Is-

to be construed.-

A.

.

. E. Kllpatrlck of Flllmore , Cal. , had the
misfortune to have his leg caught between a
cart and a stone and badly bruised , Ordi-
narily

¬

ho would have been laid up for two or
three weeks , but says : "After using one
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm I began to
feel better , and In three days was entirely
well. The peculiar soothing qualities which
Chamberlain's Pain Balm possesses I have
never noticed In any other liniment. I take
pleasure In recommending It." This lini-
ment

¬

la also of great value for rheumatism
and lame back.

The Utlle Dulcl society of St. John'n
English Lutheran church will give a Thanks-
giving

¬

pie sociable Thursday evening at their
church room In James hall , No. 17 Pearl
street. No charge for admittance.-

lf

.

Oil cake , 1.40 per sack at Davis' .

Sum Hohror Weds.-
S.

.

. D. Rohrer of Avalon , Mo. , and Miss
Efde Scott were married last Thursday at
the homo of the bride's father , Judge T. F.
Scott , In Avalon , by the pastor of the Presby ¬

terian church , In the presence of a large
number of friends. The groom formerly
lived here nnd had more or less local
prominence as a politician and Is a brother of-
exMayor M. F. Rohrer.

For the Children.-
W.

.
. A. McGtilre , a well known citizen of

McKay , Ohio , Is of the opinion that there
Is nothing as good for children troubled with
colds or croup ns Chamberlain's Cough Rem ¬

edy. He has used It In his family for sev-
eral

¬

years with the best results and always
keeps a bottle of It In the house. After hav-
ing

¬

la grippe he was himself troubled with
a severe cough. Ho used other remedies
without benefit and then concluded to try
the children's medicine , and to his delight It
soon effected a permanent cure.-

At

.

Grand Hotel Postal Telegraph office
shorthand reporter and typewriter will write
letters , depositions , etc. , very cheap.

Domestic coap outlasts cheap soap.

Davis sells drugs , paints and glass cheap

Dr. I , U. Parsons , Archer block. Tel. 215.

Kaiser 1'ardonH nn l-alltor.
w BERLIN , Nov. 20. Emperor William has
g pardoned Dr. Polstorff , editor of the Klad-

deradatEchby-

at
, who on October 1 last was sen-

tenced to four months Imprisonment for fight
ho Ing a duel with Herr von KIdUerllnWaech-

tcr- , Prussian minister to Hamburg :, formerlj
chief of the press department of the forelgi-
office.as-

nd
.

of

by

by
.

men

nd-
InI

ut

st-

at
THE NEW COLUMBUS . . .

:

-
.

IWEL Time King
Is the ntroiBOTt. most accurate niul besrWATClI-
miulnc. In America. All Jowelera Imvo or will get luFor further Information eeml lo tlio manufacturers

NEW COLUMBUS WATCH CO. ,
COLUMBUS , OHIO.

PLBH1ER WAS TiL) ( SAVAGE

Police Fo cad to Stop Another "Athletic-
Contest" at Ctoney Island.-

r
.

J oJ-

ID3ETS TRY TO KllViACH OTHER

Illy I'llmnier nml Cliurln Kelly nt 114-
MuUo the 1'iir Fly Mo l'ii t thnt tlio

Authorities Inlcrforril BnglUh11-

111

-

n IhoVliinor ,

CONEV ISLAND , Nov. 2C. The Seaside
thletlo club offered a very attractive card

onlght for the lovers of boxing. Maxey
laugh and Gece Garcia were the first pair
o don the gloves , the men weighing In nt
10 pounds , for a six-round bout , the fight
elng declared a draw at the end of the third
ound. Bobby Dobbs of Minneapolis and

Billy Vernon , the "Haverstraw Brlckmaker , "
vcre scheduled to fight nt 133 pounds. Vcr
on seemed to have u sure thing of It when
he fourth round began , but In a swing his
low fell short and the Impetus was so great
hat he fell down , his head striking the floor

f the ring , The referee counted ten sec-

mls

-

before the Brlckmaker could
egaln his senses , and the sports had
he privilege of seeing n man knocked out
jy himself. The big contest of the night
vas next In order. Hilly I'llmmcr of-

nelnnd and Charles Kelly of New York
were the contestants nt 111 pounds. Pllm-
mer

¬

was seconded by his brother. Jack ,

Jenny Murphy nnd Al Hobblns of England ,

velly's seconds were Rnwle Judklns ,

Pommy Connelly , Jim Kelly ana Pete
littler , Both men looked to lie In perfect

condition. They each weighed 111 pounds ,

and Iho bout wus to be twenty rounds. A
good deal of money was bet on the result ,

he Englishman being the favorite at 2 to
.At

.

the opening both spnrred cautiously ,

'llmmcr kept Kcllv In his corner. Kelly
nnUert on the body. I'llmmer got In a-

Ight tap on the head anil ngnln on the
law. Hoth Kot In blows , I'llmmcr on the
jody nnd Kelly on the Jaw. Honors were
even. In the second round I'llmmer , after
some sparring , reached Kelly's head mid
Kelly got In two gooil body blown. Pllm-
mer

-
lilt Kelly a punch In the mouth , mak-

ng
-

It bleed. Dimmer landed three times
on Kelly's Jaw. Kelly's blows fell short
and I'llmmcr landed ngnln on the mouth.
Kelly got the worst of this rouml nnd
everything was In 1'llmmcr's favor. In the
hlru round I'llmmer landed at will on-

Kelly's face nnd his off Imiid Jabs put
Kelly's head twice through the ropes. The
linttlo was soon so llerce thnt the police in-

terfered
¬

when the round had only lastea
one minute nnd thirty-live seconds. The
referee awarded the light to Pllmmer.-

Conntcick

.

tiot Olio Full.
GRAND RAPIDS , Mich. , Nov. 26. The

wrestling match here tonight between Evan
Lewis and Tim Comstock was witnessed by
about 2,000 people. It was for } 300 a side-
two points down. Lewis won the Ilrst fall
in ten minutes nnd the second In eighteen ,

In the third bout Comstock used the
strangle hold and won in four minutes.
Lewis won the fourth fall and the mutch-
In less than two minutes.

Tire UnnipH 111 lovrn.
CRESTON , la. , Nov. 2G , (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A match game of foot ball was
played this afternoon between the Tnrklo
Mo. , and Corning , In. , college teams. Tar-
klo's

-

team were the victors ; Score , 20 to C.

TABOR , la. , Nov. 20. (Spdclnl Telegram. )

The foot ball game . here this after-
noon

¬

between Nebraska City and Tabor re-

sulted 21 to 0 In favor oft Tabor.-

llol

.

Once Met'' l'St T.
BOSTON , Nov. 26. Peter Manor's dial-

enge
-

to Bob Fltzstmmbns has received u
prompt answer from the Australian , lie
said he will take on Ityhcr; .and forfeit all-

6BBWWI ?
U-

Is a scientifically Tircparcd llnlmont
and harmless ; cvery Ingredient Is of
recognized value and In constant use f-

tby the medical profession. It shortens '
. labor, lessens pain , diminishes danger t-

JJ to life of Mother and Child. Book "To '
Mothers" mailed free , containing valii- |
able information and voluntary tcstljjjj
menials.-

8entbrExpreuorMMI.cn
.

receipt of price ,

II. per bottle. Sold by All Drupglits.
IllUDFIELI ) IlEGULATOK CO. , Atlanta , Go-

.IS

.

WORTH ANY NUMBER

IN THE BOSH.Jfuj-

teelallti

.
it lie n "Jlinriu

Vnibrella , " Unit - irnj-
liailye of liail taste iiinJ care-
IrMiiesa

-
, that tun Ice ,* tlin man

trlio tarries it a icallfl (t far *
irntiirnnfii "Ttt'O-
IN Jl.lXlt ," Cfiiio ( Uirltim-
lirclln

-
! tlocmimt milt you ?

A hamlsomr , stylish cniirtltate-
aHliectninyfil Into'a beautifulferrleealtle umbrella In tin in-
stant

¬
Tliry are "two in our ,"

ami are the liantlsntncst nob-
blest new tliliifi of Ilia ac.i.inn .1
beautiful iircitrnt to jiuui-selfor
any friend. ICtraiintlirarreil ,
raru u-ootl handle*, mountfil In-
tollil allrcr anil nnlil Like
you to nee them , and lots ofother
tioreltlea.-

M.

.

. WOLLMAN , - - 409 Broadway.
THIS .ruuvir je.

HE earnest exultation am-
J°y So would youn-
be if you knew win

he knows thnt 010 .Main street i
stocked with more bargains in Shoos
Hats , Underwear and Furnishing
Hoods than any other store in Co tin
oil HI tiffs and Oinalm. He uses btr
few notes , you per-eive , aniyou will need but f-w notes-
bank notes or coins to get pn-
ssussoi: of stylish , handsome am
comfortable tilings; . .Expenses o
doing business at ! ) iy arc 50 per cen
less than further up owi , nnd this i

one of the ninny secrets of the im-
nien.se success of -

The Loading Down cTown Merchant

es
IH

:

Council BluffsPaint , Oil & Glass Co
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE PAINT m GL4SS HOU3E IN WESTERN IOWA ,

We carry a full line of all kinds of Paints
to-

ilm
Oils , Glass and Painters' Supplies. We ar
manufacturers of Art Glass and can make yo'
anything you want In that line. "We carry
full line of Window Sash , glaz3dandunglaze :
and will make you bottom prices on any sas'
that you want. Our sash are all Counc-
iBluflsmake. . We hava over 1,000 hot-be
sash in stock.

Come and see us or write for prices-

.Nos.

.

. 1 and 3 Fdurth Street ,

the purpc money If he docs not defeat him
In six rounds. _____

Yule Faculty Uoilorr tlift SliiffRlnsr.
NEW HAVHN , Nov. IC.-The report cir-

culated
¬

here that the Yale faculty Intends
to forbid the team playing Princeton on
account of Snturday'n plugging Is denied.
President lwlght says lie known nothing ofany such Intention. A number of the fac-
ulty

¬

express disgust nt Iho game , Haying
they lost all Interest In It when the slugging
began. The college verdict Is that the re-
vised rules nre n failure-

.Prltcliurit

.

Unouu * Out llurge.
LONDON , Nov. 25.( A boxing match of-

ten rounds for n purse of HOO pounds took
place tonight between IJlck Burgc nnd Ted
I'rltchard In this city , llurgc was knocked
out In the second round.

Dirk .Mnuru Knocked Out.
LONDON , Nov. 1C. At the National Sport-

Ing
-

club lonlpht Drlscoll tf London knocked
out Mcoro of Minneapolis In nine rounds.
The match was for 2uO. Moore was 111 , but
made n game stand.

TruliicrVlbmi In iitr.
CLEVELAND , Nov. 2C.Gus Wilson ,

the well known horse trainer nnd driver , is
Insane , nnd will be sent to the Northern
Ohio asylum.-

Llko

.

the Rands of the seashore the pur-
chasers

¬

of Dr. Price's Baking Powder are
multiplying-

.Tvit

.

I'renltlrnlliil I'lXtmiiMprs.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 2G. The president

has commissioned the following named post-

masters
¬

: James C. Phlpps , Yuba City , Cal. ;
J. M. Johnston , Sunnier , la-

.I'nlr

.

, Colder , with Northern WlmU for No-
linisltu

-
Tuilny.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 2fi.The forecast foi
Tuesday Is :

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair ; colder ;

northern winds.
For Iowa nnd Missouri Generally fair

much colder ; northwest winds.
For South Dakota Fair ; cold ; northern

winds.

,

"Brown's Bronchia
Troches" give Immediate relief. Sold enl ;

In boxes. Price 26 ct-

s.GoUijeJ.

.

.
CHIMNEYS CLEANHD ; VAULTS CLKANE-

Dia Uurke , atf. . S. Homer's , US Droadway-

.THUEE

.

FINELY LOCATUD HOOMS KOI
rent : nil modern ronvcn'ences' ; will rent clicai
431 Park avenue.-

AVANTHD

.

TO THADR OU 8RLL , llinilgrade bicycle , 30 pounds , good as new , In Ilrst
class shape ; will tulo cornet In part jiuy ,
21 , Ilec office-

.WANTED

.

, SITUATION AS IIOUHEKKKI'E
by ml'lille-Hpeil German lady. U."j Koutli Mill
street. T. Vollmer.-

FOH

.

IlENT , 3 NEWLY FUUNISIIBU IlOOiU
single or rimilte , one-half block from moto-
iAri ly at 17 N. liiUh Bind , Council IlUlffs.

HELPING INVALIDS TO FORTIFY AGAINST THE WINTER

Now and Until January 1 , Drs. Cupclaiul & Slicpard Will
Alakc a Special I.mv Kuto Tu All Who Apply Important to-

SuTurcrs( from Throat niul Lung Troubles.

of ehrontf miffcrcni are mm-
'inidrr the ilallj ftn of Itrn , Canelanil ami-
Nhcnarilt Nlllll it Inereaslny Ihntr ofllee ea-
t

-
tteltii , mare can beiieeoniinoitaleil. The iloe-

tirn
-

offer u * iieeltil lou' fee until thn neif
Unit all irho teeli mfetif niul i-cltrf man '"
trcnlrtl , Come note.

Catarrh li n tluntieratm anil obstlnule iHs-
eavc.

-
. XIIIF li tin' jirnjicr lime In net relief,

lullil HI , ulreniiHieii the rfffrlril iiartnuinl l o-

belter ]ireintreitfor Hie colil unitehanueii of the
weather. The fes I * Inwriionyh to enabla thti-
nrealenl number to obt.tln relief l>o not O'lfo-
trlth lieiilllu-

A fuel no { f fount h that nrfilfdril-
eolils tell ! ilii'i'lofi biwnehlul trouble , unit from
thai i hthltl * tiieti lviit eoniitmi tlon. In < ; " '

of our healthful cllinale l.itntlreitx oflironehlule-
tiKc.i frtult In eoiinimi llan here In-

Omiihii , A" oneilynbt.i tlili , ] > * t'on'luntl-
anil t hi'i anl ean arrest unil rare lifuiirhlalc-
itlitri'li. .

H'hil not iirt rlilof fiourcatarrh .VOII" , be-

fore
¬

it renilta In sci'lom luiiy l ( < r iir :'

John Welch Is a young man of 1C , nnd
lives ut 111)) .' H. 10th street with his mint ,
Mrs. Powers , wife of H. T. Powers , thu
well known t'nlon Pncllle passenger con ¬

ductor. This bright lad Is In thu employ
of M. E. Smith & Co. , wholesale dry gouda.

"

JOHN WELCH. 110'J S. lOtli Strecet.
with M , K. Smith .t Co-

."Yes
.

, I took 11 course of treatment with
Dr. Bhepard for catarrh an 1 bronchitis , and
1 am highly pleased with the results. My
trouble c'ume from tnklnir cold In the
winter. The disease showed Itself Ilrst In-
my head , clogging1 the nose and throat.
Then It worked down Into my lungs. Morn-
ings

¬

1 would cough and gnu terribly , rais-
ing

¬

a frothy while phlegm. My lungs hurt
me and were very pore. If 1 walked up-
Blairs I was all out of breath , and if 1 hui
gone lone In this way my lungs would
have broken down completely-

."The
.

catarrh lifter a while got to my stom-
ach

¬

and I lost my appetite. As my eating
dropped off 1 lost In lles.li. My color was
bad. 1 became pale and weak nnd was run-
ning

¬

down fast when Dr. Snepard tool : me-
In charge. 1 felt hotter after the Ilrst
office treatment. My head cleared up. I
wanted to cat. The HOfPtieMM and pains
steadily left my chest. 1 can walk now
nnd not get enl of breath. My cough Is-
prone. . To sum It nil up , I am well. Dr.
Shepard promptly checked my dlsensio and
built me up so that I know that 1 am sale
from further lung1 trouble. My cure was
effected last year and It stays by me. '

i ! < ni i : T i : UAT.M KN T.
Every mall brings additional proof of the

success of the homo mall treatment.-
If

.
you cannot come to the office write for

a symptom blank.

BAILEY ,
THE DENTIST
J'f.ro( i llloelt ,

Jtlth. anil J'ainiiiiiSts-

iOlasi Tealal Work at Rcao: : able Prices

Prompt ar.il courteous treatment given to a-

PulnleHH
-

extraction ot to'th without gun or eliloro-
form. . Kullset tci'tli on iiibbi rj.Ui ) . 1'uoiiln llv-

in uw.iv from Guialiu walti-il 'ipou llio day they
are In the city.

Lady attendant. Telephone 1033. Gcrma ncpoken.

Tincitiin: : .MANY sucii.-

IliinilrnU

.

nr StilIVrliic Women , Rending
MM. ivcrclt'i: Stiitriiicut , Will S y , "Sim-
th'nt'rll.oi My tmo llx-irtljl"
Thin blood , nervous weakness and catarrh

combine to ruin the health of many women.-
lira.

.
. William Kvcrctt , Lyons , Neu. , Is n,

farmer's wife , of larca acquaintance nnt }

lilghly respected , She says :

MP.S. Wit. EVERETT. Lyons , Neb-
."Most

.

people reem to regard catarrh ns-
nurely n running nose with phlegm In the
throat. I used to have that Idea myself,
but 1 know better now-

."Something
.

like ten years ago I began
to fall. I'll just tell how 1 went down-
.At

.
first my head felt full of puln , with a

sore tin oat nnd none that always lllled with
imii'tiM. While , ciinkrrud Hpots came on-
my tonsil ? , eating holes In them until they
looked like honeycomb. 1 rould scarcely
swallow from pain nnd swelling. I always
fi-lt n dripping1 of tililegm from the head
Into my stomach which soon began tp feelheavy nnd dlntro. ? ed. I had frequent
cramps and npnt up a white , foamy fluid
that was Hour and bitter. 1 lost nil naturalappetite for food-

."Pretty
.

noon t began to feel nervous.
The leant thing would startle nnd confuse
nio. I full pains In the buck and shoulders ,
with light chills and llaxlu-H of bent , foi-
lowed by a smothering and choking sensat-
ion.

¬
. At times my In-art deemed to stop

still ; then It would pound hard against my-
ribs. . It felt sore nil through my chest rant
sharp pains would take nu- near the heart
niul utmost stop my breath. Weak spslhi
seemed to uttai-1 ; me , when my feet anil
hands would get cold and my limbs tremble
Ilko St. Vltusr dunce-

."This
.

story inny pcem queer to women
who never were nick , but 1 could tell much
moro and It would all be truo. I tlnd thatmany of my women friends feel just as I
did , and I always ndvlso them to consult
Urs. ropeland and Shepard , who saved my
life. 1 verily believe- , after my home doctors
could < lo nothing. 1 am In splendid healthnow , with scarcely n traro of my old troubl-es.

-
. The credit Is entirely due to Dr. Shop-

anl
-

, who cured my catarrh and restored my
blood and nervous system to 11 normalstate. "

Ofllce hours on Thanksgiving day , 9 to
12 only. Frru examination and trial treat-
ment

¬

to all. All chronic sufferers wel ¬

come-

.DRS.

.

. COPELAND & SIIEPARD ,
ROOMS 311 AND 312 NEW YOIIK LIFE

BUILDING , OMAHA , NCB.-
Ofllce

.

Hours 0 to 11 a. m.j 2 to G p. m.
Evenings Wednesdays and Saturdays
only. GM: to 8 : 30. Sunday , 10 to 12 m.

GEO. P. SANFORD.-
President.

. A. W. RICKMAN.-
C&shler.

.
. .

Of COUNCIL BLUFFS , low1.
Capital , $100,000
Profits , 12,000

One of the olJt.il tanks In Iho date of Iowa.-
Wo

.
Bollclt your buslneu and collection ) . W

pay I per cent on time depoalti. W will b-

l lca ed to BC * and nerve you.

Do you want a pair of-

We
TWICE

have put in one lot nearly 300 pairs AS GOOD
of pants in every size every color in wors-

ted

¬

cheviots cassimeres made in first-class

style by an eastern manufacturer from whom
As anybody

we do not intend buying any more as we
else sells for

have arranged to buy of another dealer.

For that reason , while the lot is fresh and

complete we have decided to sacrifice now

rather than later on and thereby give perfect

satisfaction. They are regular $5 pants for

Many Styles ,

3e All the Latest ;

iUa

.' !*

3 ,
ih-

il M. H. Cook Clothing Co-
T

successors to Columbia Clothing Co. ,
13th and Farnam Streets , Omaha.


